1989 Reunion Attendance

[For planning purposes]

I/We Plan to attend the 1989 reunion in New Orleans
Yes_____

Number in our party_____

Previous Reunions Attended
81 Torrance____ 82 Dayton____ 83 Williamsburg____
84 Orlando____ 86 San Antonio____
87 Colorado Springs____ 88 San Francisco____

Past Dues 1986 ($15.00) 1987 ($15.00) $_____
Dues for 1988 ($15.00) $_____
Scholarship Fund $_____
Needy Fund (See page 2) $_____

Baseball caps ($8.00 Ea) $_____
Pins ($5.00 includes decal) 484th BG Pins $_____
Pins ($5.00 includes decal) 461st BG $_____
Coasters ($7.00 for a set of 8, blue and red tinted precision cast plastic with Association Logo hot stamped in gold). $_____

Total $_____

Questionnaire and Tear Slip for Torretta Flyer No. 16 Fall / Winter 1988

Future Reunion Sites

The 1989 reunion site was chosen by mail ballot and by unanimous vote at the 1988 reunion. We will continue the practice for 1990. You may check off any one of the suggested sites or write in your own choice.

1) Atlanta, GA____ 2) Nashville, TN____ 3) Omaha, NE____
4) Boston, MA____ 5) Philadelphia, PA____
6) Niagara Falls, NY____ 7) Valley Forge, PA____
8) Washington / Baltimore____ 9) Detroit, MI____
10) Milwaukee, WI____ 1) Indianapolis, IN____

Write in choice____________________________________

Personal History

Name of spouse____________________________________
MOS (Military Occupational Specialty) / Duty____________
Army Serial No (ASN)_____________________________Rank____
Flight crews: Name of Pilot__________________________
Ground Crews: Name of CO or NCO__________________
Names of those sharing your tent:____________________

New Members

Military personnel assigned to duty at Torretta Airfield, Italy 1944, 1945 with the 461st & 484th Bomb Groups and support units are eligible for membership in the Association.

Please send membership applications to the following individuals

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Please do not tear or cut any part of this tear slip and Mail this entire page to:
461st & 484th Bomb Groups Association
1122 Ysabel St.
Redondo Beach, CA 90277

Name__________________________
Address________________________
City_________State_________Zip______Phone______
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